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It was his
goingtothe
Dardanelles
that brought
together his wife
and the other girl.
And it was the news
of him that made one
of them surrender her
share in him "In the
Track of the Storm" is a
storyi or two kinds of love

in this week's issue of
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AUSTRIA SHIFTS TROOPS

TO CHECK ITALIAN DRIVE

Units Which Had Been Sent
Against 'Russians Recalled to

Trentino Front

ROME, July 12. So threatening has be
oomo tho Italian counter-offensiv- between
the Adlgo anil Brenta, In tho Ampezzo Val-
ley anil on tho Isonzo, thnt tho Austrian
have been compelled to recall troops which
wero already on their wny to tho Russian
front. The olllclal report says:

In order to withstand tho prcssuro
wo continue to exercise In tho Trentino
and our countcr-offcnslv- o activity In tho
Bolto and Uut Valleys and on tho lower
Isonzo, tho enemy has been obliged
to recall to this front trooris withdrawn
toward tho eastern front.

This Is ascertained In tho cases of
tho 3d Corps and tho 6th, 22d and 23th
Divisions, which were on tho point of
departure, and tho DOth Division and
tho 187th randsturm Brigade, which
Wcro already on tho way

Yesterday there was nn Intense ry

duel In tho Adlgo Valley. On
the I'asublo front (cast of tho Adlgo)
wo captured positions north of Jlonto
Corno, but tho enemy succeeded In ob-
taining partial repossession of them by
a. violent counter-attac- k Wo took 34
prisoners. On the Aslago plateau AI- -'
plno detachments successfully renewed
tho attack on the enemy.'s positions In
the Monto Chlesa region.

North of Jlonto Sn Giovanni we
occupied Monte degll Uccelll, at the

head of the Cla Valley. In tho Tofana
region (north of Ampozzo) tho enemy
attempted to surprlso tho positions we
had. taken on tho 9th, but were repulsed
with heavy losses and loft SO prisoners
and a machlno gun In our hands. On
the Isonzo tho artillery was active and
there was also somo bombing.

fALLIES' STEAM ROLLER
PUSHING .OX OX SCHEDULE

TIME, FREXCII ASSERT

PARIS. July 12.
The Allies' great steam roller Is moving

eastward through tha German lines exactly
on schedule time.

Tho lull In tho fighting on tho Somme
front, reported In today's official statement,

' wan marked down In advance on the tlmo
table of the Allied offensive. Just as any
other steam roller must pause to take on
coal and for a leveling of tho road ahead,
tho Anglo-Fren- ch stenrr. roller Is halting
and preparing for tho next Infantry rush.

The highest French military authorities,
returning from the front, declared today
that tho offensive Is proceeding with all
tha mechanical exactness with which it was
originally planned They admitted frankly
that tho Allien copied from tho German at-
tack at Verdun their present tactics of
smashing tho way through Gorman defenses
purely with heavy artillery and trench mor-
tars. Thoy declare, however, that whereas
tho Germans near Verdun were unable to
keep their maximum prolans after tho first
onslaught, the Allies have continued to
progress according to schedule

Since tho beginning of the offensive tho
Allies' heavy artillery h. ,uerced the Gcr-ma- n

lines at several points, rsnderlng pos-Blb- lo

infantry thrusts for as great a dis-
tance as IB kilometres (8V& miles) had
the Allies been willing to sacrifice tho men
euch an operation would have entailed. In-
stead tha Allied commanders havo con-
sistently refused to advance their men until
they have brought up heavy artillery and
cleared a path.
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$1750.00
Seven touring car
and the famous four

Roadster.

TEUTONS' LINES

SWEPTBACKTO

BASE AT KOVEL

BrussilofTs Strategy Threat-
ens to Outflank Austro-German- s

DEFENSE CRUMBLE

Full Strength of Em- -

pire's Forces Fails to Stop
of Slavs

LONDON', July 12. Tho aledgo hammer
btows of the Russians on both sides of tho
Sarny-Kov- Itallroad havo driven tho

armies over the Stokhod ltlvcr
at so many vital points that the Teutons
havo been compelled to fall back upon their
recently constructed dofenscs In front of
Kovcl.

Uxcept In tha sector near Ilulevlchl nnd
tn front of Svldnlkl, where tho Germans are
holding their own, no moro natural bar-

riers stand between General Urusslloff's
troop3 and their Immediate goal. Tho prin-
cipal dftilculllcs which havo confronted them
ever slnco tho drivo on Kovcl was Inaug-

urated havo been swept oway by tho very
of tholr assaults.

Military obrervcrs hero look for the fall
of Kovcl and, with It. that of V'adlmlr
Volynskl within a week at tho most. With
hia right flank protected by tho
marshes of tho Plnsk nnd his wholo lines
from Czartorusk to SvldnlkJ reorganized to
withstand tho pressuro of Teuton

It Is tho consensus of opinion that
never has General Bruslloff been In a better
position to outflank tho German defenses
before Kovel.

TEUTONS UNABLE TO STOP FOB.
It Is regarded as extremely elgnlllcant

that tho powerful which tho
AuBtrlnns and German hnc brought to the
Volhynlan front havo been unable to stem
tho Hussion tide. It Is believed thnt tho
Teutons nro now opposing tho Russi.in ad-
vance on Kovel with their full strength
with forces which cannot bo augmented as
long as tho Allied offensives on other
fronts threaten the Teuton lines,

But the only effect of this massing of
men at tho danger points on the Hast front
has been, according to all Indications, to
Incrcaso tho toll of prisoners taken by the
Russians and to retard only temporarily
and at Isolated places tho onward sweep
of the Czar's hosts.

In tho Stokhod and Gallclan battles,
from July i to July 8, tho Russians bagged
34,000 of tho enemy's troops. Of these a
largo majority wero taken unwounded, an
Indication of the rmick, powerful thrust3
at unsuspected points which havo charac-
terized the Allied drives on both the East
and West fronts. Tho total number of
prisoners taken by General Brusslloff up to
July 10 exceeds 271.000.

Tho Russian drlvo on both sides of tho
Kovcl-Sarn- y railway admission of the Ini-

tial success of which Is made for tho first
time by tho Germans In today's ofllcial
statement has comcthlng
moro than tho menacing of Kovel nnd tho
capture of thousands of Austria's best
fighting men. It has relieved Lutzk of the
dangerous prcssuro which was being ex-

erted upon It by tho German forces thrust-
ing forward from Vladlmlr-Volynsk- l.

To bolster up tr.j crumpling lines along
the Stockhod tho Germans apparently havo
stripped their southern salient of all but
the most necessary dofonders and have
abandoned for good tho movement against
Lutzk.

In IJukowina and on tho Dvlna front
tho lighting has resolved Itself Into violent
artillery combats, with nolther side nb;e to
break through tho guard of their opponents,
although Vienna claims slight successes on
tho front.

Much comment was caused hero yester-
day by tho German dental of nn alleged
Russian claim that Plnsk had been cacu- -
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The Apperson Roadaplane is the
newest self-propell- ed sensation.

It is to travel what the aero-
plane is to the sky and the hydroplane
to water.

Sixes,
passenger

passen-
ger Chummy

LINES

Central

Onrush

Impctuousness

Impassablo

counter-nttnek- s.

reinforcements

accomplished

Carpathian

road

Eights, $2000.00
Seven passenger touring car
and the famous four pas-
senger Chummy Roadster.
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FIAT MOTOR CO. OP PENNSYLVANIA
1827 Chestnut Street

EASTERN DISTRIBUTOR

WILLIAM T. TAYLOR
Broad and Race Streets, Philadelphia
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ated, as ho such claim has yet been mads
In tho Russian oftlolal dispatches.

Last night's Russian statement eayji
In tho region of the Stokhod the

fighting continues, the enemy display-
ing the greatest desperation. Knemy
airmen continually make flights behind
out lines, attacking our troops with
bombs and machine run
An earlier statement said:

Fighting In the Stokhod region con-
tinues. The enemy, having received
reinforcements, brought up powerful
artillery and Is offering a desperate re-
sistance.

On the
front, northwest of ICImpolung (south-
ern Bukowlna) considerable enemy
forces have been thrown back by Us
after violent engagements at various
points. Tho enemy, tinablo to resist
our coup do main, took flight.

I'ncmy airmen attacked the station
at Zamlrlo, on the hl

railway line, and dropped 66 bombs.
On the Black Sea, one of our mall

packets, lying at anchor, without cargo,
off tho Caucasian coast, was sunk by
nn enemy submarine

FRENCH REGAIN GROUND
ON VERDUN FRONT

Continued from I'nce One

night betwen tho Mametz and Troncs woods,
east of Albert, but nil other enemy attacks
wero beaten oft with heavy enemy losses,
General Ilnlg reported to the War Olllco this
afternoon. Gcnernl Ilnlg alio said tho Ger-
mans have been heavily reinforced.

A party of Irish ruilllers penetrated
German trenches at n strongly held position
southeast If Loom and icmalned 20 minute1',
killing many Germans and retiring with
slight losses.

Tho Kcnforth.i made another successful
mid on the Gorman lines in tho llollonzol-iler- n

redoubt, two tulles north of Loos.
Thoy forced a portion of tho German
trendies nnd In a stiff light killed many
Germans, destroyed several machlno guns
and successfully bombed enemy dugouts. A
number of prisoners wero taken In this
raid.

Tho. stntement tisurd by the War Office
on operations ngaltfl the Germans was
transmitted from British headquarters nt
noon nhd was ns follows:

Sinro the commencement of tho bnt
tlo tho enemy has been largely rcln
forced. Yesterday and last night at-
tacks were made at several points
against our new positions. IVcuent nt
Mninrtz nnd Trones Woorti, In both of
which tho Germans regained giound",
nit nttarks wcro repulsed with loss
for the enemy.

Between the main battlefield and the
sea we nro actively engaged in bom-
barding tho enemy's positions and raid-
ing the front.

To tho southward of Loos a party of
Royat Irisii 1'usillers penetrated tho
enemy's tienches. whero they wcro
strongly hold. They remained 20 min-
utes, during which time there was
heavy lighting. Many Germans wcro
killed. Our casualties were Might. Op-
posite Holienzollcrn redoubt two com-
panies of Seaforth Highlanders forced
their way Into the enemy's trenches
after a stiff fight. Many Germans wero
killed and wounded nnd machlno guns
destroyed. Dugouts crowded with
enemy wero successfully bombarded
and prisoners taken.

Sovernl combats In tho air occurred
Monday. "Wo destroyed ono German
machlno. Ono of our own was brought
down.

BEULIX REPORTS OF TEUTON
DISCOURAGEMENT BELIEVED

TO COVER BH. PREPARATIONS

LONDON', July 12.
German troops are fighting with tho

greatest bravery on tho Rommo and stub-
bornly contesting every Inch of ground,
though they have been unablo to halt tho
Allies' greut offensive.

This Is tho word from British correspond- -
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ents who have observed tho fighting and
havo tallied with British officers engaged In
somo of the furious encounters around n

and La Bolssello. There Is no In-

dication that tho German nro down-hearte-

or that they aro willing to concede defeat
For several days the German censor has

been passing dispatches from correspond-
ents at Berlin of tho most pessimistic, char-
acter. These intimate that tho German
Army Is discouraged at tho glgantlo task
that confronts it, because It Is faced by
a solid ring of enemies numerically supe-
rior, and that tho German people are gravely
concerned over the possibilities of defeat.

It Is tho belief that these articles aro de-

liberately Inspired with tho object of mis-
leading tho Allies. Dispatches from Berlin
reporting tho German Army In splendid
spirits and supremely confident of Its ability
to stop tho Allied offensive aro corroborated
In rcllablo advlcos from other sources re-

ceived In London.
Tho Allies Intend to contlnuo their offen-

sive steadily and methodically, with Inereaa- -

) ig carefulness In view of tho possibility of
the Germans attempting to conceal special
preparations.

The fighting, both on tho western nnd
eastern fronts, reveals this determination
to proceed stowly nnd with great care. Tho
British advanco at Contalmalson wns part
of nn almost mechanical movement of
straightening tho British front to conform
with the French ndvnnce.

In Volhynla, where tho Russians nro sys-
tematically dcnllng blown nn first ono and
then tho oilier npproaeh to Kovcl, thus pre-
venting the Germans from shifting reserves,
tho same methodical advance Is going on.

Moose to Hcntl Wilson League
Ni:V YORK, July 12 William Kent, tho

Progressive member o( Congress of Cali-
fornia, will bo chosen president of tho
Woodrow Wilson Independent Lenguo at n
meeting of Its organizers In this city today.
Representative Kent notified the lenguo
yesterday that he was willing to bceomo Its
head Among tho organizers of tho body
nro Jacob Kchlff. Clevelnnd II. Dodge, Henry
Bruere. Corporation Counsel Lamar Hardy,
John D. Crimmlns, 1'aul Fuller nnd Samuel

110 Pics Made From One Pumpkin
Mrs. Pauline Bayncs, of Noihamlny, kept

a pumpkin of the 1D1S crop until
toveral days ago. Then she sent It to a
friend In Philadelphia nnd it wnn con-
verted into HO pics. No especial enro had
been taken to preservo tho pumpkin. It
was pulled frnin the vino last fall and
plnced in nn tipper room In tho Bayncs
house.
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BALDPATE
Hcctstercd In U. a. nntl Canada

HAIR TONIC
MiVKIt TAILS
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of all the
$j new cars being equipped
jn by their makers with cord

JsL tires are going out on
Goodyear Cords.

That is important; but rapidly
increasing favor of these tires among
owners of all cars everywhere is more
significant you.

For shows that motorists in general
have found out as the car makers found
out that every good car gains in looks,
in power-savin- g and gas mileage, in long
life and smooth riding through Goodyear
Cord Tires,

Qoodytar k Cord Tire
see made strong, and
ttutdy by thcie unique
advantages:

Jrj and Jolts are combatted
by great oversize and ths
suppleness of Goodyear
Cord construction.

They ore easy to put on and
take off because tbey do
not rust fast to the rim.

Blowouts are lessened by our
feature.

Punctures and skidding are
reduced by our double-thic-

Tread.
Loose Treads are diminished

by our On-A- Cure.
Blowing off the rim Is pre-

vent ed by our Braided Plana
Wire Base.
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Gives a richcloss, is highly p0r.fumed and lreo fromoil. mnkes tlio hairlight and fluffy, send10c for trial bIzo.
Appllcatlona at nilfirst-cla- ss B arborShops.

BALDPATE CO.,
(l)cpt. O)

467 W. 34th St..
New York

Sold by all ilrurnilnts, or
enJ J1.00.

GooZltar Tint, Utart TeuriiJ Z"uS onl TiM Sarf Accuietui
erf uy U j( rait CooJytar Stmt SUlua DiaUn wrjuiir.

German Prisoners Well Treated
German soldiers made prisoners by tho

British forces are being treated vlth thi
utmost consideration, according to tho Rev.
R. H. Gold, who spoke on tho European
war nt the Mount Airy Theological Sem-
inary. Ha said that all of tho early de-

fects In thft English prison camps had been
remedied, Tho clergyman paid a high trib-
ute to tho work of tho Y. M, C. A. In these
prison camps.
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War Supply Exports $160,000,000
WASHINGTON, JOly 12. War supplies

to the value bf more than $160,000,004
were shipped out of ths United States In
May last, according to the Department of
Commerce. This sum does not take Into
account tho vast quantities of clothing nnd
food supplies nor ammunltlon-makln- g ma
chlnery. Tho single Item .of men's boots
and shoes would add $3,104,361 to this
total.

Look the Directory
For the Capital Letters
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Knlscr's Army to Pick hogs
LONDON, July from ft re-

cent German army order which Just
reached London, every German general will
soon bo leading an army of ragpickers. Thof
order states that economy ori the battle-- 1

field will henceforth be essential. Ger- - J
soldiers must exercise minute as I

ragpickers, sandbags must accurately bel
counted, and nono must bo lost, undcrt
heavy penalties.
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of them are FirestoneMOST the men
you find in "Who's Who"

are the men who know "What's
What." in tires what's what is

irestone
A rough classification finds three
kinds of tires:

Fair value considering low
first cost,

Value far below what the
price calls for. t

Firestone value, which gives
maximum wear at minimum cost.

A J XTTI. . T 4 .Ana joecause quality H

unequaled has brought enormous
demand and Firestone efficiency
has taken care of that demand at
lowest cost. benefit through T
the Firestone practice of the great-
est good to the greatest number.

Firestone Tire and Rubber Company
"America's Largest Exclusive Tire and Rim Makers"

312-31- 4 N. Brond Street, Philadelphia, Pn.
Home Office and Factory, Akron, Ohio

Branches and Dealers Everywhere
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HAT will the telephone business be
in 1930 ? What will be its growth ?
How will the equipment and its
operation differ from that of to-

day?

No man can tell, you say! What
the next twenty or even fifteen

years will bring forth is in the face of
past history seemingly beyond concep-
tion! But the engineers of the Bell
System do not so regard it !

Five years ago there was under-
taken in Philadelphia a development
study on which was to be based a fun-
damental telephone plan for this city.
Estimations were necessary, of course,
but they were based on compu-
tations and analyses; and, so, there ex-
ists to-da- y a "picture" of the city fifteen
vears nence its population, uie distri-
bution of that population, its building

development and its property values. So, too, the under-
ground telephone plant of the future is plotted out, the
switchboard sizes and locations anticipated, and the de-

velopments of the art forecast.
In sum and substance, this development study, checked con

tinuously against each year's results, permits the leaders of the
business to look always ahead, to prepare for Philadelphia's to-

morrow, and so to anticipate the public requirement that there
shall be no grave omission or delinquency when "to-morro-

comes.
The past twenty months have supremely tested the readiness

of the Bell System. The traffic has increased as never before, and
great volumes have arisen almost over night between cities that
formerly had little communication with each other. That this
could not be foreseen is obvious; yet in preventing the over-taxin- g

of facilities and side-tracki- ng of traffic, nothing has contributed
more than this policy of not only always looking ahead, but being

ahead of the requirements of the hour.

6Tv THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
OF PENNSYLVANIA
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